
contributions to Canadian music, espe-
cially in the field of choral music.

Montreal composer John Rea was
recently awarded the fourth annual Jules
Léger Prize for -his work Com-possession.
The music was composed for pre-recorded
tape, guitar and strings. The Léger prize -
a golden sculpture by Louis Archambault
and a $5,000 cheque f rom the Canada
Council - was instituted by the late
former governor general to encourage
composers Of music for small ensembles,
of which he was fond.

The Edmonton Symphony Orchestra
has received a gold record for achieving
sales of one Million copies of a live record-
ing with the British rock group Procol
Harum. It is the only symphony orchestra
in Canada with a gold record. The orches-
tra, which is in ils thirtieth anniversary
season, gives more than 60 concerts a
year in ils home concert hall in Edmonton
and in Alberta communities such as Cam-«
rose, Red Deer, Sherwood Park, Banff
and Fort McMurray.

Quebec author and Playwright Michel
Tremblay was awarded the 1981 France-
Quebec literary prize for his book Thérèse
et Pierrette à I'Ecole des Saint-Anges. The
book is the second in a trilogy dedicated
to the working-class Plateau Mont-Royal
district of Montreal. The f irst volume of
the series, La grosse femme dàj côté est
enceinte (The Woman A/ext Door is
Pregnant) has just become available in
English and the final Frpnrh -,,J--, -

News briefs

Davis Shipbuilding Limited of Lauzon,
Quebec has sold four offshore drilling rigs
to Global Marine Drilling Company of
Houston, Texas for $152 million (U.S.).
The federal Export Development Corpo-
ration has signed a $106-million boan
agreement to support the sale, which
brings to ten the num ber of drills sold by
Davie to the Houston company.

The Canadian Wheat Bgoard said ex-
ports of Western grain in the five months
to December 31, 1981 tôtalled a record
10.83 million metric tons. The rate for
the first five months of the crop vear
compares with 9.8 million tons a year
ago. The target for the crop year ending
July 3 1 was 26 million tons.

The federal government has approved
$2.5 million to build a new meat proces-
sing laboratory at Agriculture Canada's
Lacombe, Alberta research station. The
new facilities will allow researchers 10
carry out studies on the meat processing
industry, especially the effects of pre- and
post-slaughter conditions on meatquality.
There will also be research on methods of
increasing the shelf life of pork and beef.

The Export Development Corporation
has announced that 17 dlaims totalling
$435,487.97 were paid to Canadian ex-
Porters under its exports insurance pro-
grams during the quarter ending Septem-
ber 30, 1981. This brings dlaims paid
during the f irst three-quarte-s of 1981 10
115 with a total value of $6,228,640. The
dlaims by country were: United States,
eight and Algeria, Brazil, Costa Rirc;

David Trumble (left) said ta be Canac
oldest citizen, gets a kiss from his daU
ter at his one-hundredth and fourteei
birthday party held recen t/y in Bellevi
Ontari. 'When you're 114, you're si
ping on the gas ta heaven," quipi
Trumble at the party. The nursing ho
resident said his sight has declined in
tast white and his memory is flot as sh
es it used ta be.

Steve Podborski of Don Milîs, Onte
and Susan Nattrass of Edmonton, Albt
have been named Canada's maie
female athietes of the year for 1981
the sports awards committee of
Sports Federation of Canada. Podbor
won four World Cup downhill events
year and placed second or third in
others. Nattrass, a trapshooter has v~
.six world championships and was reCE
ly named Canadian athlete of the Y(
Swimmner Alex Baumann of SudbU
Ontario and skier Gerry Sorenson of K<
berly, British Columbia were the runfl',
up.
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